Behaviour and attendance : core day 1 training materials by unknown
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These tutor notes have been designed for training staff in schools. Sessions 1
and 2 which deal with reviewing and implementing policy are particularly relevant
for school senior leadership teams; Session 3 is designed for the staff who will be
particularly involved in the behaviour and attendance audit while Session 4 is of
more general interest as it deals with effective classroom teaching. They have
been designed to be used flexibly.
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Session 1 75 minutes
Reviewing a behaviour and 
attendance policy
Aims
For school senior leadership team to:
• be introduced to the DfES advice on whole school
behaviour and attendance policy
• discuss the values, principles and beliefs that inform
an inclusive whole school policy
• review the current policy for behaviour and
attendance
• examine strategies for gaining whole school and
community ownership of policies
Resources
• Slides 1–9
• Handouts 1–5
• A3 speech bubbles containing individual phrases 
for Task 2 
• Advice on whole school behaviour and 
attendance policy
• Flipchart and pens
• Scissors
• Whiteboard
Outline of the session
Introduction Whole group 5 minutes  
Values, principles and beliefs that inform an inclusive Whole group and 35 minutes
whole school policy paired work
Behaviour and attendance policy: aims and content Whole group and 20 minutes
paired work
Reviewing your behaviour and attendance policy Whole group and 10 minutes
paired work
Summary and points for action Whole group 5 minutes
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Show slide 1 to clarify the aims for the session.
Take the participants through the session outline, indicating where there will be opportunities to
raise questions and discuss issues.
Values, principles and beliefs that inform 35 minutes
an inclusive whole school policy 
Indicate to participants that the school should have a clear vision for managing and teaching
behaviour. The policy needs to be framed to reflect an emphasis on positive behaviour rather than
on discipline. Boundaries should be made clear and sanctions in place, but the emphasis should 
be on praise and recognising positive behaviour.
The school curriculum, classroom management, teacher behaviour and organisation can all impact
on pupil behaviour. All involved in the planning, delivery and evaluation of the curriculum should
recognise that the quality of teaching and learning has a significant impact on pupils’ behaviour.
Show slide 2 which summarises a positive approach. Ask participants to comment on these
statements in relation to their own behaviour and attendance policy.
Point out that positive school behaviour and attendance policy is based on a clear set of
underlying principles.
$SRVLWLYHDSSURDFK
● (QFRXUDJHVSRVLWLYHEHKDYLRXUUDWKHUWKDQSXQLVKHV
EDGEHKDYLRXU
● ,QFOXGHVSROLFLHVWKDWGLVWLQJXLVKEHWZHHQDSSURSULDWH
DQGLQDSSURSULDWHEHKDYLRXU
● 3URPRWHVFRQVLVWHQF\WRZKLFKDOOVWDIIVKRXOGIHHO
FRPPLWWHG
$LPVRIWKHVHVVLRQ
)RUVFKRROVHQLRUOHDGHUVKLSWHDPVWR
● %HLQWURGXFHGWRWKH'I(6DGYLFHRQZKROHVFKRRO
EHKDYLRXUDQGDWWHQGDQFHSROLF\
● 'LVFXVVWKHYDOXHVSULQFLSOHVDQGEHOLHIVWKDWLQIRUP
DQLQFOXVLYHZKROHVFKRROSROLF\
● 5HYLHZWKHFXUUHQWSROLF\IRUEHKDYLRXUDQG
DWWHQGDQFH
● ([DPLQHVWUDWHJLHVIRUJDLQLQJZKROHVFKRRODQG
FRPPXQLW\RZQHUVKLSRISROLFLHV
1Slide
2Slide
Task 2
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Values and principles to support positive behaviour and 
attendance in all schools
Common beliefs and attitudes
Rights and responsibilities
Raise the issue that values and principles within the school are demonstrated by the way in which
rights and responsibilities are understood and practised by all members of the school community.
Place on the white board the speech bubbles containing exemplar comments
about behaviour and attendance that reflect positive and inclusive values.
Select from:
‘Good behaviour needs to be taught.’
‘What you model is what you get – pupils learn by example.’
‘Pupils will turn up on time if staff do.’
‘We take bullying seriously. Bullies need help too.’
‘Asking for help with behaviour and attendance problems is not a weakness.’ 
‘Everyone needs help to manage behaviour at some point.’
‘The pupil who likes to be in trouble has yet to be born.’
‘Pupils respond better to encouragement than punishment.’ 
‘The more sanctions you have, the worse behaviour will be.’
‘The more rules you have the more opportunities there are for breaking them.’
‘Pupils will attend regularly if school is a positive learning environment.’
‘Pupils do not like bad behaviour.’
‘With rights come responsibilities.’
‘Pupils learn best in ordered environments where boundaries are clear.’
’It is everyone’s right to feel safe and secure within school.’
‘Behaviour is shaped by consequences both positive and negative.’
Ask participants to identify which of these beliefs are widely held within the
school. Consider how others could be promoted through the policy by
emphasising the values which underpin them.
Conclude this activity by emphasising that values are often expressed as
attitudes and beliefs. Policies should promote a shared understanding of 
those beliefs.
Distribute Handout 1.
The values and principles outlined in Handout 1 are based on UN Convention on
the Right of the Child (1990), the Salamanca Statement (1994), Human Rights
Legislation (2000) and the Disability and Discrimination Act (2001).
Invite participants to work in pairs to consider each core value and principle and
to score how well they think these are embedded in their school.
Scoring should be on a 0 to 10 scale.
After ten minutes ask the participants to share their judgements with others with
a view to promoting a debate on the core values of the school.
Task 3
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Behaviour and attendance policy: 20 minutes
aims and content
Give out the Advice on whole school behaviour and attendance policy
Having considered values, principles and beliefs, explain to participants that the next step is to
explore how a policy can be constructed to turn values into practice.
Show slide 3 to remind them of the aims of a school behaviour, attendance and anti-bullying policy.
Invite participants briefly to consider these aims in the light of their own policy.
7KHSROLF\VKRXOG
● %XLOGRQFOHDUYDOXHVSULQFLSOHVDQGEHOLHIV
● 3URPRWHKLJKVWDQGDUGVRIEHKDYLRXUDWWHQGDQFHDQG
DFKLHYHPHQW
● %HXQGHUVWRRGDQGRZQHGE\WKHZKROHVFKRRO
FRPPXQLW\
● ,QFOXGHDOOVFKRROVWDIISXSLOVDQGSDUHQWVFDUHUVLQLWV
GHYHORSPHQWDQGHYDOXDWLRQ
● ,QIRUPDQGEHLQIRUPHGE\SUDFWLFHERWKLQVLGHDQG
RXWVLGHRIWKHFODVVURRP
● ,QFOXGHDGYLFHRQPRQLWRULQJDQGHYDOXDWLRQ
● %HFRQFLVHDQGDYRLGDQ\XQQHFHVVDU\EXUHDXFUDF\
Invite the same pairs to make a list of the rights of the adults and pupils in the
school. It may be necessary to discuss what constitutes a right. Provide an
example; ‘I have a right to be listened to’. Take feedback and draw up a list of
rights on the flipchart.
The list may include the following:
• to feel safe and secure;
• to learn;
• to have an opinion;
• to know the boundaries;
• to make mistakes;
• to have time to talk, listen, think, work;
• to be valued for my efforts.
Point out that rights are underpinned by values and with rights come
responsibilities based on those values. Give out Handout 2 and take participants
through the three examples on the Handout.
Allocate two or three rights from the list on the flipchart to each of the pairs, and
invite them to complete the table on Handout 2 using the values discussed in Task 1.
NB. Inevitably there will be a varied response to this exercise. There is no definitive
answer and participants may want to continue this exercise with their staff teams.
Summarise this activity by emphasising that identifying clear values has a real
purpose in policy development because the values underpin the rights and
responsibilities that the policy supports.
3Slide
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Policy content
Structuring the policy
Use slide 5 to review the purpose of behaviour and attendance policy.
Invite participants to discuss this list and add to it if necessary.
Remind them that the first part of this session has established that a whole school policy is based
on a sound foundation of values, principles and beliefs, which inform the school ethos. Use slide 6
to model this.
$QHIIHFWLYHEHKDYLRXUDQGDWWHQGDQFHSROLF\
● 6KRZVKRZWKHVFKRROYDOXHVDQGLQFOXGHVDOOPHPEHUV
RILWVFRPPXQLW\
● ,VHVVHQWLDOIRUDFUHDWLYHHQYLURQPHQWLQZKLFKDOO
PHPEHUVRIWKHVFKRROFRPPXQLW\FDQWKULYHIHHO
UHVSHFWHGVDIHDQGVHFXUH
● ,PSURYHVSXSLOV¶SDUHQWV¶FDUHUV¶DQGVWDIIFRQILGHQFH
LQWKHVFKRRO
7KHSROLF\VKRXOGUHIHUWR
● 3ULQFLSOHV±WKHZKROHVFKRROFRPPXQLW\
● 3ULQFLSOHV±VFKRRO¶VDLPVDQGWKHFXUULFXOXP
● 3URPRWLQJWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJ
● 5ROHVDQGUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV
● 6WDQGDUGV
● 5HZDUGV
● 6DQFWLRQV
● 3XSLOVXSSRUW
● 6WDIIVXSSRUW
● 6XSSRUWIRUSDUHQWV
● &RQVXOWDWLRQ
● 5HVRXUFHV
● 0RQLWRULQJDQGUHYLHZ
Use slide 4 as a prompt to take participants quickly through the checklist on
page 6 of the Advice on whole school behaviour and attendance policy.
Using the reproduced checklist in Handout 3, invite participants to consider
whether their school policy addresses these issues sufficiently well. Encourage
them to work in pairs to record their comments on the Handout.
4Slide
5Slide
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Next, explain that each aspect of the behaviour and attendance policy is formed on the basis of
these underpinning values, principles and beliefs. Briefly go through the following slide sequence
and indicate to participants that these elements are outlined in the DfES advice document that
they have been given.
Sequence 1
• This will show the first column of the carousel positioned at the edge of the base with
teaching and learning written on it.
Sequence 2
• This will show the second column of the carousel positioned at the edge of the base with
roles and responsibilities written on it.
Sequence 3
• This will show the third column with code of conduct written on it.
Sequence 4
• This will show the fourth column with rewards and sanctions written on it.
Sequence 5
• This will show the fifth, sixth and seventh columns in the centre of the carousel with pupil
support systems, staff support systems and parent support systems written on them.
Sequence 6
• This will show the eighth column of the carousel with monitoring and evaluation written on it.
As each of the columns is positioned onto the base of the diagram, encourage participants to flip
through the DfES advice on whole school behaviour and attendance policy to see how the diagram
relates to the written advice. Emphasise that the positioning of the support systems in the centre
of the diagram is to show how important these systems are to the successful implementation of
the policy and to achieving high expectations.
Use slide 6b to indicate that the outcome of the policy should be high expectations of positive
behaviour and attendance.
6bSlide
6aSlide At first click, this will show a disk labelled
values coming onto the screen, followed by
a second click which brings on a disc
labelled principles which overlays the
values. At the third click a disk labelled
beliefs comes on to screen, which overlays
both values and principles. At the fourth
click, this oval base appears on screen
with the word ethos written on it.The slide
included here will have this final view on it.
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Supporting documentation
Explain that an effective policy will not only express common values, but also support consistent
application of those values.
Show slide 7.
Remind participants that this information is often provided in school publications such as:
• the staff handbook;
• the school prospectus;
• home-school agreements;
• pupil planners.
These documents may also need to be reviewed in light of any planned changes to the whole
school policy for behaviour and attendance.
Reviewing your behaviour and 10 minutes
attendance policy
Explain that any actions required to develop the school’s behaviour and attendance policy should
follow a review of the existing situation in school. The behaviour and attendance audit for
secondary and middle schools should be used to support this review and to canvass the views of
governors, staff, parents or carers, pupils and the community.
Note that Session 3 will provide detailed guidance on the audit.
Making judgements about the policy
Senior leadership teams will have established practice in self-evaluation and review, which will
undoubtedly include a review of the whole school inclusive behaviour and attendance policy.
Show slide 8 to outline the areas to consider when reviewing a school’s behaviour and
attendance policy.
Use the notes on Handout 4 to aid discussion with participants and to expand on the four headings
in slide 8. Take brief feedback.
:KHQUHYLHZLQJ\RXUVFKRROSROLF\FRQVLGHU
ZKHWKHULWLV
● $SSURSULDWH
● (IILFLHQW
● (IIHFWLYH
● )DLU
7KHSROLF\ZLOOH[SODLQ
● +RZSXSLOVOHDUQSRVLWLYHEHKDYLRXUDQGUHJXODU
DWWHQGDQFH
● +RZDGXOWVWHDFKSRVLWLYHEHKDYLRXUDQGDWWHQGDQFH
● +RZSDUHQWVFDUHUVFDQFRQWULEXWH
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y Summary and points for action 5 minutes
Show slide 9 to summarise the session.
Participants may want to consider how they could use the activities in Session 1 with identified
groups or whole staff teams to examine specific aspects of the school policy in more depth.
Points for action in school
Encourage participants to complete the Points for action in Handout 5. Identify how they will use
this session to provide training in school, whom they will involve, and when.
It will be helpful to share this form with the SLT and their consultant at the next meeting.
6XPPDU\
7KHPRVWHIIHFWLYHSROLF\
● ,VXQGHUSLQQHGE\VKDUHGYDOXHVSULQFLSOHVDQGEHOLHIV
● +DVFOHDUO\GHILQHGDLPVZKLFKILWWKHHWKRVRIWKHVFKRRO
● 5HIOHFWVWKHQHHGVRIWKHZKROHVFKRROSRSXODWLRQ
● ,VUHYLHZHGE\PDNLQJMXGJHPHQWVDFURVVDOODVSHFWVRI
VFKRROOLIH
9Slide
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Handout 1
Core value
A clear commitment to high
standards and the equal worth and
success of every learner
Celebrating diversity within gender,
race, creed and ability, providing
quality teaching and innovation that
raises standards, extends choice and
helps equalise life chances
An acceptance of the equality of
human beings, independent of
individual differences, knowledge,
information, abilities and position
Respect for the dignity of others and
respect for oneself, acknowledging
the complementary rights and
responsibilities of each member of
the community
Developing learning skills and
personal qualities across the
curriculum, inside and outside 
the classroom
Learning is an enjoyable and
challenging experience, stimulating
learning through matching teaching
techniques and strategies to a range
of learning styles and needs
Collective ownership through
leadership and development involving
all staff, pupils parents or carers and
the community learning together, to
make performance more consistent
and effective across the school 
Protecting and nurturing children 
and adults in an environment that’s
safe, permanent and creates a sense
of belonging 
l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l
l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l
l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l
l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l
l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l
l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l
l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l
l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l—l
A clear moral
purpose
Valuing diversity
Equality
Mutual respect
Developing the
potential and
autonomy of all
Learning as life
enhancing
Collaboration
Emotional and
physical well
being
Principle Scale:
0 = poor
10 = excellent
Core values and principles
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Handout 2
Rights
To be listened to Mutual respect Listen to others Provide opportunities
to encourage talking
and listening to
others
To work within the
anti-bullying policy
To feel safe and
secure
Emotional and
physical well-being
To look after your
friends
To learn Equality
Learning as 
life-enhancing
Punctual and regular
attendance
Prompt start to
lessons
Value relating 
to right
Pupil responsibility Staff responsibility
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Handout 3
1. What are the principles underlying the
policy and how do they apply to the whole
school community?
2. How do these principles relate to the
school’s overall aims and the rest of its
curriculum?
3. How does the policy promote effective
learning and teaching about positive
behaviour and regular attendance?
4. What are the roles and responsibilities of
governors, staff, pupils and parents/carers
in promoting positive behaviour and regular
attendance?
5. How does the school set high standards of
behaviour and attendance for pupils?
6. How are rewards used to encourage
positive behaviour and regular attendance? 
7. How are sanctions used to encourage
positive behaviour and regular attendance?
8. What support is available for pupils whose
misbehaviour or attendance reflects
significant learning or personal problems?
9. What support and training is available to
help staff manage challenging pupil
behaviour and absence?
10. What support is available for parents who
wish to learn more about how to improve
behaviour and support attendance?
11. How are staff, parents/carers and pupils
involved and consulted when the policy is
formulated or revised?
12. What resources does the school invest in
improving behaviour and attendance?
13. How is the policy monitored and reviewed?
How do you know that it is fair?
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Handout 4
Consider whether your policy is:
Appropriate
Does the content of the policy address the stated aims?
Is the ethos of the school reflected in the policy?
Does the policy meet the changing needs of the school population?
Efficient
Does the policy provide direct routes to address issues simply?
Does the policy make the best use of resources available?
Does the policy focus on essential issues of school life?
Effective
Does the policy address the day-to-day handling of behaviour and attendance issues?
Is the policy accessible for NQT or supply teachers?
Does it support the professional development of staff in relation to behaviour and 
attendance management?
Fair
Does the policy promote equal value across all aspects of school life?
Does the policy meet the needs of all staff, adults and pupils?
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Handout 5
Points for action
Prior to training 
During training
After training
Staff involved Timing
Points for action in schools
Slide 1li
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
6HVVLRQ$LPVRIWKHVHVVLRQ
)RUVFKRROVHQLRUOHDGHUVKLSWHDPVWR
● %HLQWURGXFHGWRWKH'I(6DGYLFHRQZKROHVFKRRO
EHKDYLRXUDQGDWWHQGDQFHSROLF\
● 'LVFXVVWKHYDOXHVSULQFLSOHVDQGEHOLHIVWKDWLQIRUP
DQLQFOXVLYHZKROHVFKRROSROLF\
● 5HYLHZWKHFXUUHQWSROLF\IRUEHKDYLRXUDQG
DWWHQGDQFH
● ([DPLQHVWUDWHJLHVIRUJDLQLQJZKROHVFKRRODQG
FRPPXQLW\RZQHUVKLSRISROLFLHV
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$SRVLWLYHDSSURDFK
● (QFRXUDJHVSRVLWLYHEHKDYLRXUUDWKHUWKDQSXQLVKHV
EDGEHKDYLRXU
● ,QFOXGHVSROLFLHVWKDWGLVWLQJXLVKEHWZHHQDSSURSULDWH
DQGLQDSSURSULDWHEHKDYLRXU
● 3URPRWHVFRQVLVWHQF\WRZKLFKDOOVWDIIVKRXOGIHHO
FRPPLWWHG
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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Slide 3li
7KHSROLF\VKRXOG
● %XLOGRQFOHDUYDOXHVSULQFLSOHVDQGEHOLHIV
● 3URPRWHKLJKVWDQGDUGVRIEHKDYLRXUDWWHQGDQFHDQG
DFKLHYHPHQW
● %HXQGHUVWRRGDQGRZQHGE\WKHZKROHVFKRRO
FRPPXQLW\
● ,QFOXGHDOOVFKRROVWDIISXSLOVDQGSDUHQWVFDUHUVLQLWV
GHYHORSPHQWDQGHYDOXDWLRQ
● ,QIRUPDQGEHLQIRUPHGE\SUDFWLFHERWKLQVLGHDQGRXWVLGH
RIWKHFODVVURRP
● ,QFOXGHDGYLFHRQPRQLWRULQJDQGHYDOXDWLRQ
● %HFRQFLVHDQGDYRLGDQ\XQQHFHVVDU\EXUHDXFUDF\
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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Slide 4li
7KHSROLF\VKRXOGUHIHUWR
● 3ULQFLSOHV±WKHZKROHVFKRROFRPPXQLW\
● 3ULQFLSOHV±VFKRRO¶VDLPVDQGWKHFXUULFXOXP
● 3URPRWLQJWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJ
● 5ROHVDQGUHVSRQVLELOLWLHV
● 6WDQGDUGV
● 5HZDUGV
● 6DQFWLRQV
● 3XSLOVXSSRUW
● 6WDIIVXSSRUW
● 6XSSRUWIRUSDUHQWV
● &RQVXOWDWLRQ
● 5HVRXUFHV
● 0RQLWRULQJDQGUHYLHZ
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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$QHIIHFWLYHEHKDYLRXUDQGDWWHQGDQFHSROLF\
● 6KRZVKRZWKHVFKRROYDOXHVDQGLQFOXGHVDOOPHPEHUV
RILWVFRPPXQLW\
● ,VHVVHQWLDOIRUDFUHDWLYHHQYLURQPHQWLQZKLFKDOO
PHPEHUVRIWKHVFKRROFRPPXQLW\FDQWKULYHIHHO
UHVSHFWHGVDIHDQGVHFXUH
● ,PSURYHVSXSLOV¶SDUHQWV¶FDUHUV¶DQGVWDIIFRQILGHQFH
LQWKHVFKRRO
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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7KHSROLF\ZLOOH[SODLQ
● +RZSXSLOVOHDUQSRVLWLYHEHKDYLRXUDQGUHJXODU
DWWHQGDQFH
● +RZDGXOWVWHDFKSRVLWLYHEHKDYLRXUDQGDWWHQGDQFH
● +RZSDUHQWVFDUHUVFDQFRQWULEXWH
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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:KHQUHYLHZLQJ\RXUVFKRROSROLF\FRQVLGHU
ZKHWKHULWLV
● $SSURSULDWH
● (IILFLHQW
● (IIHFWLYH
● )DLU
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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6XPPDU\
7KHPRVWHIIHFWLYHSROLF\
● ,VXQGHUSLQQHGE\VKDUHGYDOXHVSULQFLSOHVDQGEHOLHIV
● +DVFOHDUO\GHILQHGDLPVZKLFKILWWKHHWKRVRIWKHVFKRRO
● 5HIOHFWVWKHQHHGVRIWKHZKROHVFKRROSRSXODWLRQ
● ,VUHYLHZHGE\PDNLQJMXGJHPHQWVDFURVVDOODVSHFWVRI
VFKRROOLIH
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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‘Good behaviour
needs to be taught.’
‘What you model
is what you get –
pupils learn
by example.’
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‘Pupils will turn up
on time if staff do.’
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‘We take bullying
seriously. Bullies
need help too.’
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‘Asking for help
with behaviour and
attendance problems
is not a weakness.’ 
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‘Everyone needs
help to manage
behaviour at
some point.’
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‘The pupil who likes
to be in trouble has
yet to be born.’
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‘Pupils respond
better to
encouragement
than punishment.’ 
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‘The more sanctions
you have, the worse
behaviour will be.’
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‘The more rules
you have the more
opportunities there
are for breaking 
them.’
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‘Pupils will attend
regularly if school
is a positive learning
environment.’
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‘Pupils do not like
bad behaviour.’
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‘With rights come
responsibilities.’
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‘Pupils learn best
in ordered
environments
where boundaries
are clear.’
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’It is everyone’s
right to feel safe
and secure
within school.’
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‘Behaviour is shaped
by consequences
both positive and
negative.’
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Implementing a behaviour 
and attendance policy
Aims
For school senior leadership teams to receive support in:
• implementing a policy, which promotes a consistent
approach to behaviour and attendance
• exploring how to implement change following a
policy review
• identifying school systems that support
implementation
• encouraging the communication of success
Resources
• Slides 1–7
• Handouts 1–6
• Flipchart and pens
• Sticky notes
Outline of the session
Introduction Whole group 5 minutes  
Developing consistent approaches to policy Whole and small 20 minutes
implementation group activity
Moving forward: finding solutions Whole and small 15 minutes
group activity
Supporting change through school organisation Whole and small 20 minutes
group activity
Communicating success Whole and small 10 minutes
group activity
Summary and points for action Whole group 5 minutes
Session 2 75 minutes
32
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Show slide 1 to clarify the aims for the session.
Show slide 2 to develop the aims and link with the previous session on reviewing policy.
Emphasise the key characteristics on the slide.
Developing consistent approaches to 20 minutes
policy implementation
Remind participants that an effective policy is reflected in practice and can be observed.
Observations should be carried out as part of a planned school improvement programme and
should provide evidence of consistency across the school.
When the school identifies an area for development within its behaviour and attendance policy, it is
crucial to involve all staff in adopting improved strategies to develop good practice.
Show slide 3 which is about including all staff.
Distribute Handout 1 which is an extract from the Ofsted report, Improving Behaviour and
Attendance in Secondary Schools and then show slide 4 to highlight a point in the paragraph.
$FFRUGLQJWR2)67('
³3XSLOVKDGOHDUQWKRZWRFLUFXPYHQWUXOHVDQGWRH[SORLW
GLIIHUHQFHVLQWHDFKHUV¶DSSURDFKHV´
$OOVWDIIVKRXOG
● 2ZQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHSROLF\
● .QRZWKHLUUROHLQGHILQLQJWKHSROLF\SULQFLSOHV
● ,QIRUPSROLF\GHYHORSPHQWDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQWKURXJK
VKDULQJWKHLURZQJRRGSUDFWLFH
2)67('UHSRUWRQEHKDYLRXUDQGDWWHQGDQFH
7KHNH\FKDUDFWHULVWLFLV³WKHFRQVLVWHQF\ZLWKZKLFKVWDII
KDYLQJDJUHHGDSROLF\DSSO\LW´
$LPVRIWKHVHVVLRQ
)RUVFKRROVHQLRUOHDGHUVKLSWHDPVWRUHFHLYHVXSSRUWLQ
● ,PSOHPHQWLQJDSROLF\ZKLFKSURPRWHVDFRQVLVWHQW
DSSURDFKWREHKDYLRXUDQGDWWHQGDQFH
● &RQVLGHULQJKRZWRLPSOHPHQWFKDQJHIROORZLQJ
D SROLF\UHYLHZ
● ,GHQWLI\LQJVFKRROV\VWHPVWKDWVXSSRUWLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
● (QFRXUDJLQJWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIVXFFHVV
1Slide
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Task 3
Task 2
Task 1
Consistency in teaching style
Roles and responsibilities in influencing change
Invite each participant to take one of the role cards from Handout 3.
Explain that they are going to take on the role of that person and to consider
his/her response to a particular situation.
There are many possible scenarios related to implementing behaviour policies.
One has been selected here because it is a common problem in schools. Schools
may wish to select a scenario that is more relevant to their specific situation.
Scenario
‘There are too many pupils being sent out of lessons and referred to
SLT. This not only takes up a lot of SLT time, it also results in pupils
missing out on teaching and learning opportunities’.
Ask participants to work independently at first to consider the answers to the
questions posed on slide 5 and then to work in twos to share ideas.
After five minutes, briefly take feedback on each role in relation to each of the
questions. Ask participants to reflect on the different attitudes of each group.
What does this tell us about how to implement change? Are all these people
involved in the policy review in your school?
To implement a policy effectively requires some degree of consistency in
approaches to teaching. Participants will need to consider how this consistency
can be achieved. To do this, it is essential to understand why pupils respond to
teacher behaviour in the way they do. Invite participants to spend five minutes
considering how they will achieve this understanding across the school.
Take feedback and list suggestions on the flipchart. This list might include:
• staff training programme;
• reviewing, agreeing and clearly communicating procedures;
• peer support and coaching;
• senior staff support, e.g. modelling effective teaching.
Ask participants to consider the different teaching styles they have observed staff
using in their school. Give out Handout 2a and invite them to describe how pupils
might respond to each of these teaching styles. Suggest that they select a couple
of examples from each section.
Use Handout 2b if necessary to prompt or extend the discussion. Invite
participants to consider possible explanations for these responses.
When taking feedback, refer back to Session 1 – Reviewing a behaviour and
attendance policy. In that session they examined the values, principles and beliefs
that underpin school policy and practice. Discuss how these values, principles and
beliefs should influence teachers’ behaviour and in turn pupils’ response.
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Task 4
34
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Moving forward: finding solutions 15 minutes
Remind participants that regular reviewing is a familiar process in schools. The route to finding
solutions within that cycle needs to involve all key players while still focusing on intended outcomes.
Explain that solution focused approaches will be covered in more detail in future training.
Supporting change through 20 minutes
school organisation
Supporting roles
Participants will be aware that when policy implementation requires change within a school,
support will be required from a variety of sources. In some schools the roles staff have in affecting
change are clearly identified, well-organised and seen to impact on whole school practice. It is
important to acknowledge that although schools often identify key staff to implement change
directly, all staff have a role in supporting change.
Indicate to participants that you are returning to the scenario used in Task 3.
‘There are too many pupils being sent out of lessons and 
referred to SLT.’
In order to implement change it is important to introduce some solutions and to
explore the impact of these solutions on each key player.
Working in role, invite participants to identify solutions to this issue. Encourage
them to write each solution on a sticky note so that they can be retrieved and
collated.
Give participants five minutes to complete this exercise and then invite them 
(in role), to share their solutions with the whole group. As they read out the sticky
notes, arrange them on the wall, categorising the solutions and organising them
where possible into common, known solutions, novel ideas, etc. Invite other
participants to add different responses to the wall until everyone has done so.
Use the flipchart headings from Task 2 to identify possible ways to share these
solutions with all staff. These could include:
• staff training programme;
• reviewing, agreeing and clearly communicating procedures;
• peer support, coaching;
• senior staff support, modelling effective teaching.
Emphasise the impact of focusing on solutions in achieving positive change.
³7KHUHDUHWRRPDQ\SXSLOVEHLQJVHQWRXWRI
OHVVRQVDQGUHIHUUHGWR6/7´
● +RZGRHVWKLVVLWXDWLRQDIIHFWPH"
● :KDWLVWKHELJJHVWSUREOHPWKDWWKLVVLWXDWLRQ
FDXVHVPH"
● :KDWVXSSRUWGR,QHHGWRFKDQJHWKLVVLWXDWLRQ"
5Slide
Task 6
Task 5
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Communicating success 10 minutes
It helps to implement a policy if its success and effectiveness are celebrated and shared. Effective
strategies to communicate success will help to sustain and embed good practice across the whole
school. For example, successes identified by the audit may provide evidence of how good practice
has been well communicated.
Invite participants to work in pairs to share the ways in which they communicate
success and provide positive feedback in their schools. Take them through the
example in Handout 5 to provide an initial example.
Explain to all participants that each time the effective working of the policy is
communicated in a positive manner it reinforces the policy, drawing attention to
it and helping to maintain consistency.
Consider how the wider community can be included in positive communication
in order that the policy can be implemented effectively.
NB. Many schools are sensitive about mentioning behaviour and attendance
issues outside the confines of the school community.
6FKRROV\VWHPVWRIDFLOLWDWHVXSSRUW
● 3DVWRUDORUJDQLVDWLRQ
● 6XEMHFWGHSDUWPHQWJURXSLQJVHJKXPDQLWLHV
● 7LPHWDEOLQJ
● 3DUHQWFDUHUFRQVXOWDWLRQDUUDQJHPHQWV
● 2UJDQLVDWLRQRISUHPLVHV
● /XQFKWLPHDQGEUHDNRUJDQLVDWLRQ
Give out Handout 4, which identifies some of the key staff who may have a role
in supporting policy implementation. Invite participants to expand this list of
roles/actions in relation to their own school.
Take brief feedback.
Use slide 6 to indicate the school systems that may be used to facilitate this
support.
Changing those systems, which are less effective in supporting policy
implementation, may take some time. Invite groups to consider an example of a
system in their school, which is effective in supporting staff roles.
Suggest that groups move on to consider how the same issues affect their senior
leadership team structure. Invite groups to make a rough estimate of the
proportion of senior leadership team time spent on dealing with referred
behaviour problems.
Open a discussion about how this time could be redirected to more proactive
intervention and support for policy implementation. For example, who in the
senior leadership team has responsibility for staff training in behaviour and
attendance and how is time for that activity secured? Invite groups to make a
short list of the roles and responsibilities for the senior leadership team in
supporting staff in implementing the policy.
6Slide
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Show slide 7 to summarise the session.
Points for action in school
Encourage participants to complete the Points for action table in Handout 6, identifying how they
will use this session to provide training in school, whom they will involve, and when.
It will be helpful to share this form with the SLT and their consultant at the next meeting.
6XPPDU\
6XFFHVVIXOLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHEHKDYLRXUDQG
DWWHQGDQFHSROLF\LVWKURXJK
● 2ZQHUVKLSRIWKHFKDQJHDQGFRQVLVWHQWDSSURDFKHV
E\DOOVWDII
● 6KDUHGLGHQWLILFDWLRQRIVROXWLRQVWKDWDUHUHOHYDQW
DQGZRUNDEOH
● 6FKRROV\VWHPVWKDWVXSSRUWLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
● &HOHEUDWLQJDQGVKDULQJVXFFHVVUHJXODUO\DQGZLGHO\
7Slide
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Handout 1
Paragraph 32 from the Ofsted report: Improving Behaviour and
Attendance in Secondary Schools (Ofsted 2001)
Implementing policy and monitoring practice
32. The feature that marked those schools with sustained improvement
in attendance, behaviour and attainment was the consistency with
which staff, having agreed a policy, applied it. Pupils benefit if they know
that the consequences of misbehaviour are the same whenever or
wherever it takes place, that attendance and punctuality are expected
by all teachers, and that concentration, effort and high standards of
presentation are required in all classes. In too many schools, however,
pupils had learnt how to circumvent rules and to exploit differences in
teachers’ approaches and had formed the habit of presenting untidy or
unfinished work without much or any concern for any consequences.
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Handout 3
SLT
Subject Teacher/form tutor
Parent/carer
Head of year/Head of Department
Teaching assistant
Pupil
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Handout 6
Points for action
Prior to training 
During training
After training
Staff involved Timing
Points for action in schools
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6HVVLRQ$LPVRIWKHVHVVLRQ
)RUVFKRROVHQLRUOHDGHUVKLSWHDPVWRUHFHLYHVXSSRUWLQ
● ,PSOHPHQWLQJDSROLF\ZKLFKSURPRWHVDFRQVLVWHQW
DSSURDFKWREHKDYLRXUDQGDWWHQGDQFH
● &RQVLGHULQJKRZWRLPSOHPHQWFKDQJHIROORZLQJ
D SROLF\ UHYLHZ
● ,GHQWLI\LQJVFKRROV\VWHPVWKDWVXSSRUWLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
● (QFRXUDJLQJWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIVXFFHVV
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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2)67('UHSRUWRQEHKDYLRXUDQGDWWHQGDQFH
7KHNH\FKDUDFWHULVWLFLV³WKHFRQVLVWHQF\ZLWKZKLFKVWDII
KDYLQJDJUHHGDSROLF\DSSO\LW´
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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$OOVWDIIVKRXOG
● 2ZQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHSROLF\
● .QRZWKHLUUROHLQGHILQLQJWKHSROLF\SULQFLSOHV
● ,QIRUPSROLF\GHYHORSPHQWDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQWKURXJK
VKDULQJWKHLURZQJRRGSUDFWLFH
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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$FFRUGLQJWR2)67('
³3XSLOVKDGOHDUQWKRZWRFLUFXPYHQWUXOHVDQGWRH[SORLW
GLIIHUHQFHVLQWHDFKHUV¶DSSURDFKHV´
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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³7KHUHDUHWRRPDQ\SXSLOVEHLQJVHQWRXWRI
OHVVRQVDQGUHIHUUHGWR6/7´
● +RZGRHVWKLVVLWXDWLRQDIIHFWPH"
● :KDWLVWKHELJJHVWSUREOHPWKDWWKLVVLWXDWLRQ
FDXVHVPH"
● :KDWVXSSRUWGR,QHHGWRFKDQJHWKLVVLWXDWLRQ"
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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6FKRROV\VWHPVWRIDFLOLWDWHVXSSRUW
● 3DVWRUDORUJDQLVDWLRQ
● 6XEMHFWGHSDUWPHQWJURXSLQJVHJKXPDQLWLHV
● 7LPHWDEOLQJ
● 3DUHQWFDUHUFRQVXOWDWLRQDUUDQJHPHQWV
● 2UJDQLVDWLRQRISUHPLVHV
● /XQFKWLPHDQGEUHDNRUJDQLVDWLRQ
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
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6XPPDU\
6XFFHVVIXOLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHEHKDYLRXUDQG
DWWHQGDQFHSROLF\LVWKURXJK
● 2ZQHUVKLSRIWKHFKDQJHDQGFRQVLVWHQWDSSURDFKHV
E\DOOVWDII
● 6KDUHGLGHQWLILFDWLRQRIVROXWLRQVWKDWDUHUHOHYDQW
DQGZRUNDEOH
● 6FKRROV\VWHPVWKDWVXSSRUWLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
● &HOHEUDWLQJDQGVKDULQJVXFFHVVUHJXODUO\DQGZLGHO\
.H\6WDJH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\
